Abstract The mature form of phytanoyl-coenzyme A 2-hydroxylase (PAHX), a nonheme Fe(II)-and 2-oxoglutarate-dependent oxygenase, catalyzes the ␣ -hydroxylation of phytanoylCoA within peroxisomes. Mutations in PAHX result in some forms of adult Refsum's disease. Unprocessed PAHX (pro-PAHX) contains an N-terminal peroxisomal targeting sequence that is cleaved to give mature PAHX (mat-PAHX). Previous studies have implied a difference in the substrate specificity of the unprocessed and mature forms of PAHX. We demonstrate that both forms are able to hydroxylate a range of CoA derivatives, but under the same assay conditions, the N-terminal hexa-His-tagged unprocessed form is less active than the nontagged mature form. Analyses of the assay conditions suggest a rationale for the lack of activity previously reported for some substrates (e.g. isovaleryl-CoA) for the (His) 6 pro-PAHX.
Phytol, the hydrophobic side chain of chlorophyll commonly found in dairy products and ruminant fat, is metabolized in animals to phytanic acid. As a result of the presence of a ␤ -methyl group, phytanic acid cannot be degraded via the ␤ -oxidation pathway for fatty acid degradation. Instead, an ␣ -oxidation pathway located in peroxisomes excises a methylene group from phytanic acid (1-3) to give pristanic acid, which can be further metabolized via ␤ -oxidation first in peroxisomes and subsequently in mitochondria (4) . Phytanoyl-CoA 2-hydroxylase, an Fe(II) and 2-oxoglutarate (2OG)-dependent oxygenase, catalyzes the ␣ -hydroxylation of phytanoyl-CoA to ␣ -hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA, the first step in ␣ -oxidation ( Fig. 1 ). Defects in the ␣ -oxidation pathway result in neurological syndromes in humans, including adult Refsum's disease (ARD) (2, 5, 6) . Approximately 45% of cases of ARD in the United Kingdom are associated with defects in phytanoylcoenzyme A 2-hydroxylase (PAHX) (7) (8) (9) , some other cases are associated with defects in the Pex7 transporter protein responsible for the importation of PAHX into peroxisomes (10) , and some remain unidentified.
PAHX exists in two forms, the translated unprocessed protein (pro-PAHX), which contains an N-terminal peroxisomal targeting signal [peroxisomal targeting sequence-2 (PTS2)] required for peroxisomal localization, and the processed mature protein (mat-PAHX) found within peroxisomes, which lacks PTS2 (6) . It has been reported that mat-PAHX catalyzes the hydroxylation of a range of acylCoA substrates, including straight-chain (i.e. lacking the ␤ -methyl group of phytanoyl-CoA) fatty acyl-CoA esters with lengths longer than four carbons as well as the branched short-chain acyl-CoA ester of isovaleryl-CoA, but less effectively than the ␤ -methylated branched-chain substrates (11) . However, Foulon et al. (12) have reported a study of PAHX substrate specificity using a hexa-His-tagged pro-PAHX enzyme that catalyzed the hydroxylation of neither straight-chain acyl-CoA moieties nor isovaleryl-CoA.
The only reported crystal structures for a mammalian 2OG-dependent oxygenase is that of factor-inhibiting hyp-oxia-inducible factor (13) (14) (15) , which shows a doublestranded ␤ -helix ("jellyroll") motif also observed in the structures of microbial (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) and plant (21) 2OG-dependent oxygenases. Sequence and secondary structure predictions (22) imply that PAHX also contains a doublestranded ␤ -helix fold. Many of the conserved residues (23, 24) important for 2OG oxygenase catalysis are located in this conserved core. In the enzymes for which crystal structures are available, a conserved HXD/E . . . H motif is responsible for binding the iron in a tridentate manner. Clinically observed mutations in PAHX (9) and activity analyses (22) suggest that His-175 and Asp-177 are two of the likely three residues involved in iron binding, but the identity of the C-terminal histidine is undefined.
Using both unprocessed and mature forms of recombinant PAHX, we report that both forms of the enzyme have similar substrate specificities and that the differences in the previous reports probably result from the use of nonoptimal assay conditions relating to the iron cofactors and/or to the method of (His) 6 pro-PAHX purification. We also describe site-directed mutagenesis studies that define the iron binding ligands of PAHX.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Materials
All chemicals were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (Poole, Dorset, UK), unless stated otherwise, and were of analytical grade or higher. (3 R,S , 7R ,11 R )-Phytanoyl-CoA was synthesized as reported (25) . Chromatography systems and columns were obtained from Amersham Biosciences (Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, UK) or Bio-Rad (Hemel Hempstead, Hertshire, UK). Protein purification was performed on a fast-protein liquid chromatography Bio-pilot system. HPLC columns were obtained from Phenomenex (Macclesfield, Cheshire, UK). Oligonucleotides were obtained from Sigma-Genosys. Other molecular biology reagents were obtained from Stratagene (Europe) (Amsterdam, The Netherlands) or New England Biolabs Ltd. (Hitchen, Hertshire, UK).
PCR-mediated site-directed mutagenesis
Mutagenesis was performed using a Biometra Tpersonal Thermocycler. The following were mixed in a 0.5 ml Eppendorf tube: template (pGEMT ϩ mat-PAHX; 50 ng), 5 Ј and 3 Ј primers (0.1 nM), deoxynucleoside triphosphates (0.625 mM each), MgCl 2 (10 mM), 10 ϫ buffer (2 l), pfu turbo DNA polymerase (0.5 l, 2.5 units), 80% (v/v) glycerol (2 l), and water to 20 l. The program was as follows: 95 Њ C for 4 min; then 16 cycles of 95 Њ C for 1 min, 40 Њ C for 1 min, and 72 Њ C for 8 min; 0 Њ C thereafter. The products were analyzed by 0.8% (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis. DNA products were digested by Dpn I to remove residual template, and the linear mutant plasmid was transformed into competent Escherichia coli XL1-Blue. Automated DNA sequencing (Department of Biochemistry, University of Oxford) confirmed the presence of the required mutations in the products.
Mutant pahx was purified using the Promega Wizard ® System and digested with Nde I and Hind III, except in the cases of H220A and H259A, which were cleaved using Nde I and Eco RI, producing mutants longer by 17 residues at the N terminus. The required fragments were purified by gel electrophoresis, ligated into the pET24a vector using the same restriction sites, and transformed into competent E. coli XL1-Blue cells. Recombinant plasmids were then transformed into competent E. coli BL21 (DE3) for expression.
Purification of mat-PAHX and mat-PAHX mutants
Recombinant mat-PAHX [from E. coli BL21 (DE3)] was purified by cation-exchange chromatography as described for native mat-PAHX (22) , with some modifications. To minimize the degradation of PAHX, cells were sonicated in a solution lacking DTT but containing 1.0 mM EDTA. Some mutants were purified using a RESOURCE-S (6 ml) column, with a 0-700 mM NaCl gradient over 900 ml (25 ml fractions were collected). The fractions containing mutant PAHX were pooled and concentrated in 300 ml of Amicon stirred cells with a YM-30 membrane to 10 mg/ml and stored at Ϫ 80 Њ C. All proteins were analyzed by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry, except for the H213A mutant, which was not analyzed because of insoluble expression, and had masses within the experimental error of the calculated mass. Purified mutants were analyzed by circular dichroism spectroscopy, as described (22) .
Purification of hexa-His-tagged pro-PAHX
Recombinant PAHX was generated and purified as described (12, 26) . All versions of the PAHX protein were exchanged into 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, and 10% glycerol and stored at Ϫ 80 Њ C. Protein concentrations were determined by the method of Bradford (27) .
Enzyme assays and chemical rescue experiments
Assays for 2OG conversion were performed using the reported [ 14 C]CO 2 turnover assay with the following modifications. Reactions took place in a final volume of 150 l with final concentrations of 150 M acyl-CoA substrate, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 2.5 mM 2OG, 10 mM l -ascorbate, 0.1 mM tris(carboxyethyl)phosphine (TCEP), 0.1 mM FeSO 4 and 30 g PAHX protein (condition 1), unless specified otherwise. For (3 RS ,7 R ,11 R )-phytanoyl-CoA and other substrates with acyl chain lengths of Ͼ 10, the reaction also contained 0.44 mM ␤ -cyclodextrin as a solubilizing agent to hinder micelle formation. Reactions were also carried out in a final volume of 250 l with final concentrations of 150 mM acyl-CoA, 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 3 mM 2OG, 10 mM l -ascorbate, 0.1 mM FeCl 2 , 4 mM sodium acetate, 50 mM imidazole, 100 mM NaCl, 100 mM KCl, 12.5 M BSA, 4 mM ATP, 2.4 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM CoA, and 30 g of Fig. 1 . Peroxisomally localized conversion of acyl-CoA to ␣-hydroxyacyl-CoA by the Fe(II)-and 2-oxoglutaratedependent enzyme phytanoyl-coenzyme A ␣-hydroxylase (PAHX), with coevolution of carbon dioxide and succinic acid. Substrates used were phytanoyl-CoA (R ϭ 1RS,5R,9R, 13-tetramethylbutyldecanoic acid), isovaleryl-CoA (R ϭ isopropyl), octanoyl-CoA (R ϭ n-heptane; C6), decanoyl-CoA (R ϭ n-octane; C8), and arachidoyl-CoA (R ϭ n-octadecane; C18).
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pro-PAHX [condition 2 (12)], unless specified otherwise. Reactions were quenched by the addition of EDTA to a final concentration of 250 mM and an equivalent volume of methanol. Hydroxylation of substrates was evaluated by HPLC, after samples were centrifuged and the methanol was removed by rotary evaporation, with a Hypersil ODS C-18 column (4.6 ϫ 250 mm) at 254 nm.
Assays for the effects of iron and for histidine rescue were performed using the reported HPLC assay (28) with the following modifications. Reactions took place with final concentrations of 50 M synthetic (3 RS ,7 R ,11 R )-phytanoyl-CoA, 50 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 2.5 mM 2OG, 10 mM l -ascorbate, 100 M TCEP, 1.0 mM FeSO 4 , 4 mM ATP, and 20 g of enzyme. Reactions were quenched after incubation for 5 min and analyzed using a Hypersil column (4.6 ϫ 250 mm) at 254 nm with a gradient of 10-75% acetonitrile in a gradient of 30-15 mM NH 4 PO 4 , pH 5.5, at a flow rate of 1 ml/min.
LC-MS analyses were carried out using a Waters 600 HPLC system with a Waters 2700 autosampler and a Jupiter C4 column (150 ϫ 4.6 mm; Phenomenex) with a gradient of 5-95% acetonitrile in 0.1% formic acid at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The flow was split postcolumn via a flow-splitter into a Micromass ZMD quadrupole mass spectrometer using the electrospray probe in negative ion mode. The data were analyzed using Micromass Masslynx 3.5 software.
For iron binding analysis, equimolar protein samples were incubated in a 10-fold molar excess of FeSO 4 for 20 min on ice, and nonbound iron was removed using size-exclusion NAP ® columns (Amersham Biosciences). The 1 ml protein samples were mixed with 500 l of reagent A (1:1 4.5% KMnO 4 to 1.2 N HCl) and incubated at 60 Њ C for 2 h. After cooling to room temperature, 100 l of reagent B (8.8 g of ascorbic acid, 9.7 g of ammonium acetate, 80 mg of ferrozine, 80 mg of neocuproine, and double-distilled water to 25 ml total volume) was added followed by immediate vortexing. The samples were read at 562 nm after the color was fully developed by a 1 h incubation at room temperature.
RESULTS
Substrate specificities of pro-and mat-PAHX
We have reported that, in addition to phytanoyl-CoA, straight-chain acyl-CoA substrates and short branchedchain acyl-CoAs are in vitro substrates for recombinant mat-PAHX (11) . In contrast, another group has reported that for N-terminal (His) 6 pro-PAHX for substrates lacking a ␤ -methyl group on the acyl chain, hydroxylation does not occur (12); pro-PAHX produced without an N-terminal His tag is produced in an insoluble form in E. coli (11) . To address this discrepancy, the activities of highly purified (by SDS-PAGE analysis) samples of (His) 6 pro-PAHX and mat-PAHX were assayed for turnover of 2OG to CO 2 under our reported conditions (condition 1) (11). For isovaleryl-CoA, octanoyl (C8) and decanoyl-CoA (C10) turnover of 2OG was clearly exhibited for both forms of PAHX, but at equimolar concentrations, the mat-PAHX exhibited consistently higher activity (for mat-PAHX, 28.0 vs. 9.3 nmol/min/mg for pro-PAHX with isovaleryl-CoA and 15.2 vs. 7.9 nmol/min/mg with decanoyl-CoA, respectively).
With some 2OG oxygenases, it has been shown that the use of substrate analogs can result in uncoupling of 2OG and substrate oxidation (29, 30) . Assays for substrate hydroxylation by (His) 6 pro-and mat-PAHX using HPLC were thus carried out to demonstrate the production of hydroxylated products for a variety of straight-chain acylCoAs [e.g. arachidoyl-CoA (C20), decanoyl-CoA, and octanoyl-CoA] as well as the short branched-chained isovaleryl-CoA. For isovaleryl-CoA, octanoyl-CoA and decanoylCoA LC-MS indicated a mass increase of 16 in the proposed product. Thus, we conclude that under the (partially) optimized condition 1, both pro-and mat-PAHX have similar substrate specificities; however, at least with an N-terminal His tag, the pro-PAHX is less active. Because divalent metals have been shown to inhibit 2OG oxygenases (31) and a pro-PAHX mutant (P29S) lacking a His tag had full in vitro activity compared with wild-type mature PAHX as measured by both 2OG and phytanoyl-CoA conversion (22) , it was considered possible that the presence of Ni(II) used in protein purification results in reduced activity. Indeed, 2OG consumption assays using isovalerylCoA as a substrate showed that increasing concentrations of Ni(II) similarly inhibited mat-and (His) 6 pro-PAHX (IC 50 ϭ 50 M).
Previous work has shown that small changes in reaction conditions can have large effects on the in vitro activity of PAHX (22) . A direct comparison of condition 1 with condition 2 using isovaleryl-CoA as a substrate found that condition 1 consistently gave higher levels of activity than condition 2, by a factor of ‫5.2ف‬ for (His) 6 pro-PAHX and 3.5 for mat-PAHX. The lower levels of activity for condition 2 versus condition 1, combined with the use of a (partially purified) His-tagged protein, likely accounts for the lack of observation of hydroxylation observed with nonoptimal PAHX substrates (e.g., straight-chain acyl-CoAs) by Foulon et al. (12) .
Factors that may have been responsible for the different levels of activity in the two assay conditions were then examined. The importance of iron, 2OG, and ascorbate for in vitro PAHX catalysis has been established (11, 12, 22, 26) , and these reagents were used consistently in the two contrasting previous studies. Differences between the two sets of conditions included substrate concentration, the presence of ATP, and the lack of a reducing agent in condition 2. The possibility that different acyl-CoA substrate concentrations used [50 M (12, 22) , 100 M (26), or higher (11)] gave rise to the differing results was eliminated by experiment. The possibility that the different results may have resulted in part from different procedures for solubilizing the acyl-CoAs [i.e., the use of ␤-cyclodextrin or sterol carrier protein-2 (11) versus albumin (12)] was then ruled out. Furthermore, although solubilization is an issue for long-chain aliphatic-CoA moieties, it cannot be a major factor in rationalizing the differences because isovaleryl-CoA, which was not observed by Foulon et al. (12) to be a substrate, does not need a solubilizing factor.
The effects of ATP and Mg(II) on activity were then examined for mat-PAHX. In the absence of ATP, mat-PAHX had maximum activity in the presence of 0.05-0.1 mM conditions of 0.1 mM Fe(II). At increased Fe(II) concentrations, mat-PAHX activity was stimulated by ATP, with a maximum at 64 mM ATP for 1.0 mM Fe(II). Analogous results were observed with GTP, but no stimulation was observed for CTP, in support of previous observations (26) . At 1.0 mM Fe(II), 0-20 mM MgCl 2 had a negligible effect on PAHX activity in both the absence and presence of 4 mM ATP (22) . In the absence of ATP, increases in Fe(II) concentration of Ͼ1.0 mM showed reduced activity (Table 1). These results do not absolutely exclude the possibility of ATP binding directly to PAHX, but they show that the optimal ATP concentration is dependent on the Fe(II) concentration and is not essential for in vitro acylCoA hydroxylation by PAHX, suggesting that it is unlikely.
Imidazole exerted a similar effect to ATP at higher iron concentration ( Table 2 ). In the absence of ATP and with 1.0 mM Fe(II), mat-PAHX activity was increased by ‫%05ف‬ upon addition of 50 mM imidazole. The apparent stimulatory effects of ATP, GTP, and imidazole in the presence of "excess" iron may be caused by the liberation of a nonproductive acyl-CoA-iron complex. Evidence for the ability of acyl-CoA substrates to bind iron came from the complete disappearance of the ultraviolet peak at 254 nm for phytanoyl-CoA when 1.0 mM Fe(II) was added (data not shown). That GTP and ATP, but not CTP or UTP, have a stimulatory effect is consistent with studies that have found that purines complex transition metal better than pyrimidines (32) .
Although condition 1 used TCEP as a reducing agent, condition 2 did not use a reducing agent. Certain reducing agents generally enhance the in vitro activity of 2OG-dependent oxygenases, and titration of mat-PAHX with di(thio-2-nitro-5-benzoate) has shown that six of the seven cysteine residues are relatively exposed to solvent and therefore prone to potentially faulty disulfide bridges (22) . The specific activity of mat-PAHX with TCEP was more than two times greater than that with no reducing agent (28.0 and 11.5 nmol/min/mg, respectively). The soluble reducing agent TCEP does not interact strongly with iron in solution (33) , is significantly more stable than DTT to oxidation in a solution containing iron ions (34) , and is a better reducing agent than DTT at pH р 7.5 (35, 36) . The absence of an optimal reducing agent in previous studies with PAHX (12, 26) might have been a problem, particularly when examining nonoptimal substrates.
Mutations of PAHX to identify iron binding residues
The presence of the HXD . . . H sequence motif in PAHX suggested that His-175 and Asp-177 were Fe(II) binding ligands (Fig. 2) . This motif is conserved throughout known 2OG oxygenases (in some cases, a glutamate is present instead of aspartate), including the PAHX subfamily. In all 2OG-dependent oxygenases for which crystal structures are available (16) (17) (18) 21) , the HXD sequence is located at or immediately before the second ␤-strand, and the second histidine residue of the 2-His-1-carboxylate motif (20) is located on the seventh strand of the jellyroll core. Structures of the 2OG oxygenases show that these residues ligate to one face of the octahedral Fe(II) coordination site, with the remaining sites in the enzyme-Fe(II)-2OG complex occupied by 2OG and water or vacant (Fig. 3) . In PAHX, His-264 was considered to be the most likely candidate for the second histidine residue, based upon primary sequence homologies and secondary structure predictions. Other histidine residues in PAHX were selected for mutation based on sequence and structural analyses and known clinical mutations.
Construction and purification of mutants
The following mat-PAHX mutants were produced in E. coli: H175A, Q176A, D177A, D177S, H213A, H220A, H259A, and H264A. A plasmid containing the mutation Q176K was obtained, and the protein was purified as described (22, 24) . No unwanted additional mutations were detected by DNA sequencing of the mutant clones or by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry analyses of the corresponding purified proteins.
All proteins were expressed at ‫%51ف‬ of the total soluble protein and purified to Ͼ95% (as judged by SDS-PAGE analysis) except for the H259A mutant, which was only partially soluble in E. coli (2-5% of the total expressed protein), and the H213A mutant, which was produced in an insoluble form and not analyzed further. Circular dichroism analyses of the soluble mutants suggested that they all had a similar overall three-dimensional structure to the wild-type enzyme (results not shown), although local changes in secondary structure cannot be ruled out.
Treatment of mat-PAHX with 0.25-1.0 mM diethyl pyrocarbonate on ice for 10 or 30 min abolished activity, indicating an important role for histidine residues in the hydroxylation of phytanoyl-CoA. Previous studies with enzymes (albeit involving residues that do not coordinate to mat-PAHX, mature phytanoyl-coenzyme A 2-hydroxylase; N/D, not determined. The effect of iron concentration on the activities of mutants to the iron binding catalytic triad of mat-PAHX in catalyzing the ␣-oxidation of phytanoyl-CoA substrate, relative to wild-type, as determined by HPLC. The wild-type mat-PAHX enzymes had a specific activity of 329 nmol/min/mg at 1 mM Fe(II). The activity of Q176K was similar to that shown for Q176A; the activity of D177S was similar to that shown for D177A. The effect of imidazole on the activities of histidine mutants of mat-PAHX in catalyzing the ␣-oxidation of phytanoyl-CoA substrate at 1.0 mM Fe(II), relative to wild-type, as determined by HPLC.
at PENN STATE UNIVERSITY, on February 20, 2013 www.jlr.org Downloaded from metal ions) have shown that histidine-to-alanine mutations can be "rescued" using imidazole (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) . Thus, all PAHX histidine mutants (except for the insoluble H213A mutant) were assayed for phytanoyl-CoA conversion in the absence and presence of imidazole ( Table 2) .
Activity of mutants at the HXD triad
The H175A, D177A, and D177S mutations resulted in total loss of activity (i.e., no conversion of 2OG or phytanoylCoA was observed), and attempts to rescue the activity of these mutants using higher concentrations of Fe(II) were unsuccessful (Table 1 ). These observations are consistent with His-175 and Asp-177 being Fe(II) binding residues.
Activity was observed for the H175A mutant in the presence of 50 or 100 mM imidazole (20 and 15 nmol/min/ mg, respectively, vs. wild-type activity of 520 and 569 nmol/min/mg, respectively) ( Table 2 , Fig. 3B ). Decreased levels of rescued activity were observed at imidazole con- centrations of Ͼ100 mM. These observations probably reflect a balance between substitution of the missing imidazole ring of the histidine at the active site by exogenous imidazole and complexation of Fe(II) in solution by imidazole.
The structures of 2OG-dependent oxygenases [e.g., deacetoxycephalosporin C synthase (19, 20) and clavaminic acid synthase (18) ] suggest that the side chain of the intermediate X residue of the iron binding HXD triad (Q176 in the case of PAHX) is not involved directly in Fe(II) binding and faces away from the iron. The Q176K mutant, which has been observed in patients with ARD (9), exhibited diminished but not eliminated activity and has been shown to "uncouple" the two oxidative reactions. Consumption of 2OG was found to occur at nearly 60% of the level of the wild-type PAHX, whereas oxidation of phytanoyl-CoA occurred at only 16% of wild-type PAHX level (22) , a less than stoichiometric conversion of phytanoyl-CoA relative to 2OG. The Q176A mutant exhibited similar reduced activity by the 2OG turnover assay (Table 1 ) and a similar level of uncoupled turnover.
Identification of the second histidine in the HXD . . . H motif
The H220A mutant retained full activity (30 nmol/ min/mg) under the optimized assay conditions, implying that it is not involved in iron binding. Moreover, a histidine residue in this position is conserved only in enzymes from Caenorhabditis elegans and mammals and does not occur in a conserved region of the ␤-strand core (22) . Assays of the H259A mutant under optimized conditions showed that it also retained significant activity (68 nmol/min/ mg). Although the activity of the H259A mutant was nearly doubled in the presence of 100 mM imidazole, a similar increase of activity was observed for the wild-type enzyme in 100 mM imidazole. These results imply that His-259 is also not involved in iron binding. In contrast, the H264A mat-PAHX mutant retained only a low level of residual activity (7.5% of wild-type activity) under the optimized assay conditions and showed a nearly 3-fold increase in activity when Fe(II) concentration was increased from 1.0 to 3.0 mM Fe(II) ( Table 1) . This was unexpected compared with the results for the His-175 and Asp-177 mutants, but in an analogous experiment with 2OG oxygenase clavaminic acid synthase, a mutation of the second histidine residue also did not completely abolish catalytic activity (43) . The activity of H264A also did not increase in the presence of imidazole, in contrast to the wild type and other mutants ( Table 2) . Crystal structures for related 2OG oxygenases (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) suggest that the side chain of His-264 may be less accessible than that of His-175, particularly once Fe(II), 2OG, and substrate are bound, possibly making it more difficult for the imidazole to enter the active site and effect rescue.
To directly assess the relative iron binding affinity of the H264A mutant, the ability of mat-PAHX and the mutants containing residues potentially involved in Fe(II) binding were incubated with a 10-fold excess of iron followed by size-exclusion chromatography and analysis by the ferrozine method of Fish (44) . These assays revealed the following Fe/PAHX molar ratios: mat-PAHX (0.89), H175A (0.36), Q176A (0.50), D177S (0.66), and H264A (0.35). These results clearly support the assignment of His-175, Asp-177, and His-264 as iron binding residues.
DISCUSSION
These results show that both mature and unprocessed forms of PAHX catalyze the hydroxylation of straightchain as well as ␤-methylated acyl-CoAs but that under the same assay conditions, the unprocessed form is less active than the mature form. They also reveal that differing in vitro assay conditions likely led to the apparent differences in substrate specificity in the previous reports (11, 12) . Although the precise reasons for the lack of activity with straight-chain CoA contained in one report are unclear, they likely arose because of nonoptimal assay conditions coupled to, possibly, contaminating Ni(II), which is a PAHX inhibitor. As noted previously (11) , when mixtures of straight-and branched-chain (i.e., ␤-methyl) substrates are incubated with PAHX, the ␤-methylated substrates are preferentially hydroxylated. However, the results do not imply any evidence that PAHX plays any role in the metabolism of straight-chain acyl-CoAs, although neither can it be ruled out. The danger of inferring in vivo roles for enzymes based upon their in vitro specificities toward different substrates has been highlighted by a recent study on fatty acid amide hydrolase activity, in which it was shown that the relative in vitro activities of the enzymes with lipid metabolites was not predictive of substrates in vivo (45) . There is also evidence that PAHX is not the only enzyme catalyzing the ␣-hydroxylation of fatty acids in mammals; Alderson et al. (46) have reported on the ␣-hydroxylation of long-chain fatty acids as catalyzed by a microsomal fatty acid 2-hydroylase.
The results of this study clarify the residues of the PAHX enzyme that bind to the ferrous iron cofactor as His-175, Asp-177, and His-264. It is of interest that the observed levels of oxidation for the Q176K mutant are higher than those reported for other PAHX mutations giving rise to ARD tested to date, all of which possess very low level activity (Ͻ1.0 nmol/min/mg). This demonstrates that in vitro enzyme activity assays alone are not definitive as a diagnostic method for ARD. The proposed binding residues His-175, Asp-177, and His-264 are present in a range of predicted proteins related to PAHX, including two human homologs (Fig. 2, lines 2 and 3) . The substrates for these homologs are of interest because if either possesses PAHX activity, it may help to rationalize the pathologies of certain Refsum's disease patients.
